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Last Requerí of a South Carolina Volunteer.

Oh, carry me back to my loved Carolina
shore,

If on the battle field I fall, take mo homo
once more,

For I would sweetly rest beneath her
bright blue sky,

With her green sod on my youthful breast,
thero let me lie.

Oh, boys! carry me baok when the.
y strife is o'er, ^

a mother dear, with grateful toar,
shall bless thee evermore.

c * know you will not forget a brother's
last request,

And if there's but one comrade spared,
he'll take me home to rest;

And toll the loved ones there, the mourn-

\ lng bouBOhold band,Ju> meet mo on tho blissful shore of
"^rigbiter land.

Oh, boys I oarry mo back, oarry mo if I
die,

Carry me homo, no more to roam, thero
only would I He.

I had a dream last night, a dream so full
of bliss;

Another hand was on my brow-I felt a

Bister's kiss;
I gazed on Roody's stream-tho old moss

covered mill-
The lover's seat beneath tho treo-the

oollogo on tho li ill.
Oh, boys I carry mo thoro, iu sight of

our mountains blue;
lu my nativo town, thoro lay mo down,

'tis all I ask of you.
I saw, too, in my droam, a maidon young

and fair,
A gentle, loving girl was sho, with sunny

golden hair;
She was sKttiug by my sido, and wo whis¬

pered vows of love-
Though she may novor bo my brido, still

may we moot abovo.
Oh, boys 1 carry mo back, thero only

would 1 sloop,
And the maiden fair, with lier gobion

hair, o'er tho soldier youth shall
weep.

This is a noblo State, and generous hearts
aro hero,

To whispor kind and ohooriug words to
the stranger voluntoor.

But if on Virginia's soil I fall to risc no

more,
Carry me back, oarry mo back to loved

Carolina's shore.
Oh, boys! carry mo back; I ask no

marble tomb,
..JRut lay mo down in tho sacred ground

»of my own dear mountain homo.
Thero is a lovely spot in the quiet church¬

yard's shade,
Beneath a tall and spreading oak, whoro

I havo often strayed ;
Thöre tho deep tones of the organ steal

so gently on thc oar,
In thc stillness of tho Sabbath morn,

from tho old church standing ucar.

Oh, boys! lay mo thero when my
earthly course is run,

Tii.it a mother dear may drop atoar on
the grave of her only son.

H««**
Palmetto Camp, July 3, 1801.

Married Wrong Twin.

If any ono Can tell Henry Wilkin¬
son, of Alton, 111., a traveling sales¬
man for a St. Louis firm, that he
married the girl he intended to take
as his wife they can do no more than
he can. Wilkinson is in a dilemma.
'Ie does not know whether he raar-

rietS-criti girl to whom he was engaged
or her sister. In Brimingham, N. Y.,
recently thero was a double wedding,
in which Misses Rose and Florence
"liska, twin sisters, figured as the
brides. Mr. Wilkinson and another
gentleman were tho grooms. Wilk¬
inson went there for the purpose of
becoming married to Miss Rosa Eska.
One of the guests in a jocular man¬

ner remarked: "Be careful, girls,
that you do not change places."
Then, in a spirit of fun, the girls ox-
r».hnr»fr»rl and it. B^mB that. tb<

o »

grooms did not notice it. After the
ceremony Florence made the state¬
ment that she had been married to
Wilkinson, but Rose said that, it was

only in fun, it could not bo a legal
wedding. Florence does not con¬
sider it ns a joke, and says she is
Wilkinson's legal wedded wife.

New Postal Card.

A new one-cent postal card is now
being printed at tho bureau of en¬

graving and printing and whon the
first issue of 4,000,000 has been coun¬

ted and bundolod tho now card will
be placed on salo. Its distinctive fea¬
ture is that the new card contains a

vignette of President McKinley in
lieu of President Jefferson's portrait.
The issue of tho Jefforson card will,
be discontinued when tho present
stock on hand is exhausted. When
desired by purchasers tho new postal
card will bo furnished in sheets of 40
cards each. It is expected this
arrangement will effeot a largo sav¬

ing to purchasers who have their mes¬

sages or addresses printed on postal
oards. In order to avoid the heavy
devioo at the top of the Jefferson card
and .leave a clear space for tho post¬
mark thc new postal (jard has three
lines of small typo printed about, an

inoh below tho top of the oard. The
oard is thus divided laternally into
two sections-ono for tho postmark
and ono for the address.-Yorkville
Enquirer.
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THE DEATH OF GEN. POLK.

An Interesting Account of the Sad Event
from a Northern Newspaper.

Tho death of Gen. Leonidas K.
Polk was one of the saddest tragedies
of tho war. There have been many
versions of how tho death of tho
noted bishop and general ooourred,
but the following from The New York
Timeb of 1864 ia tho true story of tho
killing of Geu. Polk, which occured
on Kennesaw mountain, tho body
being brought to Atlanta :

"It seems that Gens. Joe Johntson,
Polk and Ilardoe, aocompaiod by
Gen. Jackson of tho cavalry, aud an
escort of staff officers had riddon out
in front of Bates' lino to examine a

position, thought~to bo suitable for
the . Washington artillery. Tho
horses were made fast at the foot of
the hill, and the party asconded to
the crown. Hero they were the ini¬
tials to an abattis, with several em¬

brasures, rendering the place very
much exposed. Our own guns wero
lees than 800 yards in front. Thore
had been little desultory firing during
the carly hours of the day, but this
had ceased some timo before the
group of officers began their recon-
noissance. This was prolonged to a
much greater extent than usual, and
glided into a general and auimated
conversation, all of tho officers being
gathered into a knot and using their
hands and glasses with a freedom be¬
speaking rank and interest. The
gunners upon our side could not fail
to see them plainly, and while they
wore being observed, deliberately re¬
turned the observation, with full
time for calculation and adjustment.
The party seemed to forget their ex¬

posed situation, although some of tho
cannoneers who had been at work up¬
on tho little tier of breastworks,
pointed out to them the accuracy of
our shots. Presently a spherical caso
shell was discharged from our battery,
and exploded directly above the
heads of Gens. Johnston, Polk, Har-
deo and Jackson, all of whom foll to
the ground to avoid the concussion of
fragments. It was then proposod to
divide, and the different officers sep¬
arated to such courses as were at
hand. Gen. Polk seloctcd a very se¬
cure shelter; but, becoming impatient
and anxious to see tho range of fire
moro accurately, ho stepped out upon
the brow and was intently gazing out
across tho country-his arms folded
and his left side presented-when
a íí-inch round shot from a steel rifled
cannon struck tho elbow, crushing
both arms and passing through tho
heart, a portion of tho chost and
stomach, and out and on its mur¬
derous course. Leonndis Polk fell
lifeless and mangled to tho ground.
Joe Johnston was bending over him
in an instant, with tho rest of tho
party. They liftod him in their
arms to an ambulance and his corpHO
was carried to his quarters where
his bowildered military family re¬
ceived it with *be mourning of men

meeting the corpse of a father. This
was on tho 14th. Tho body of the
deooased reached Atlanta at 2 o'clock
next morning-services by Hov. Dr.
Quintard were said at noon, and the
remains proceeded on tho nftornoon
train to Augusta, and from thence to
Asheville, N. C., where his family
was residing.

For the Complexion.
Tho complexion always snfTors from

biliousness or constipation. Unloss tho
bowels are kopt open tho impurities fromtho body appear io the form of unsightlyeruptions. DoWitt's Little Karly Kisers
keep the liver and bowols in healthycondition and remove tho causo of such
troubles. C. E. Hooper, Albany, (Ja.,
says: "I took DoWitt's Little Early Hi«
ors for biliousness. They wero just what
I neodod. I am fooling hotter now than
in years." Never gripe or distress. Safe,thorough and gentle. Tho vory host

pills.J. W. Boll.

A lady living near Due West,who is nearly eighty-five years old,
has never taken but ono dose of
modicino in her life. That was a

formed Presbyterian.
dose of <rW?'."y--Assooiate Re-

uently moots with dtsashor. A veryluiont doctor to linvo with yon whoolejsloan Mustang Mnhaunt.
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Liickly and perraa-
ifflictions. There
bout it ; if this lin-
re will follow.

juickly ti burn or scald can bo cured
you buvo treated it with Mexican
lioalor it 8tauds at tho vory top.

Miss Roosevelt Unbends to Laundry Maids.

A Groton, Mass., spcoial to tho
Philadelphia Record.has this to say
about Miss Alice Roosevelt's visit to
that city during ti e illness of her
brother :

"Miss Roosevelt's popularity wap

givon a great boom by the laundry
girls employed nt tho school. There
aro about a dozen young women from
the surrounding country whoso duties
are to sec that tho linen of tho young
aristocrats of tho academy is at all
times in a proper condition. These
girls are tho daughtors of farmers
-aud tho majority of them go to their
homes evory night. To Miss Roose¬
velt, radiant with tho strength of
her young womanhood and joyous
with tho joy that comes with perfect
health, every person about her is of
interest.
"About 8 o'clock one night Miss

Roosevelt was walking briskly across
tho school lawn, haviug just come
from tho infirmiary, after visiting her
brother, when sho met a party of
five or six girls from tho laundry.
One of them, more courageous than
the rest, approached the daughter of
tho White House and said :

" 'Miss Roosevelt would you mind
shaking hands with me, I have heard
so much about you?'
"The face of tho Washington girl

lighted up and her lips parted in a

quick, cordial smile.
ii 'Why, of course you can,' she

said, 4I am very glad to seo you,
girls, and so you are Miss Edith Ed¬
wards? I have a dear friend by the
name of Edith, so you can see that
I shall not easily forget you.'
"At Miss Roosevelt's request the

other girls came forward and the
President's daughter chatted with
them for more than twenty minutes,
making tho six Groton young women
extremely happy.

"In leaving her now acquaintances
Miss Roosevelt told them to bo sure
if they wero ever in Washington to
como and seo her at the White
House. Ono asked if tho visitor
would bc willing to write her name
in her album, and Miss Roosevelt
not only promised to do so, but said
she would bo glad to do the same
for all of the six. Later that night
in six different farm houses six
breathless, delighted girls were relat¬
ing with glowing eyes their remarka¬
ble experiences with tho daughter of
the President.
"News of Miss Roosevelt's conde¬

scension spread from farm house to
farm house, and when tho talo was
told tho usual sequence was the hitch¬
ing up of tho host horse and buggy
and tho riding over to Groton school
of the whole family to got a glimpse
of this extraordinary young woman."
Sidnoate Your Bowel« With Oaseareta.
Gandy Cathartlo. cure constipation forovor.10c, 26o. If G. G. G. fall, druggists rufund money.

Tho Chester Lantern nominates
Senator J. L. Glenn for the position
of Lieutenant Governor. Senator
Glenrr-is a lawyer of fino ability and
a most excellent gentleman and
would presido over tho Senate with
dignity. In speaking of .him Tho
Lantern says :

"To tho people of Chester and
tho neighboring counties it is useless
to say anything of Mr. Glenn's char¬
acter of qualifications, and he is well
known to many pcoplo in all parts of
tho Stato. It is just such men that
aro needed in public places, mon of
pure life and unquestioned integrity ;!
men who can look impartially at all
irides of a measure and make their
decision a matter of conscience."

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you oat«

Tho Louisvillo Timos says the
young ladies of Pratt, Kansas, are
determined to provo that pootry is]
not décident. And thus thoy sing

' Tho lips that touch the cigaroQta
Shall novor pauso boneath our snoots."

THF TILLMAN INSULT.

The Slate Aroused Because Jim Tillman Signed
His Name Officially.

Charleston, 3. C., March l.-Tho tele¬
gram sent by Lieutenant Governor 'fill-
raau to President Roosevelt withdrawingthe invitation recently forwarded the
Presidont to present » sword to Malor
Micah Jonkins on tho occasion of Lis
visit to the Chartenton Exposition, has
called forth tho roost bitter denunciation
in this oity. To-day it was stated br adose personal friend of Lloe.tenant Gov¬
ernor Tillman in this oity that SenatorTillman had directed that the invitationbe withdrawn.

In an unguarded moment tho. Lieuten¬
ant Cover or is said to have divulgedthe fact that Senator Tillman folt the
sting whou his invitation to dine at theWhite House waa withdrawn and in a
spirit of retaliation he conferred withhis nephew, the result of their confer¬
ence appearing in the dispatch sent tol'rosidout Roosevelt yesterday.While Lieutenant Governor Tillman
acted without consultation with other
members of the committee who badraised funds for the Jenkins sword, tho
faot that he signed his dispatoh as
Lieutenant Governor has left a reproach
upon the State at large, and because ofthis denunoiatiou ie all tho more sevoro.Tho sword presentation was only a minordetail of tho President's visit to Char¬
leston, and committees will bo sont to
Washington to assure tho Chief Execu¬
tive that tho work of tho Tillmans was
arbitrary and in violation of the senti¬
ment and feeliug throughout the State.

Roosevolt Nol Disturbed.
Washington. Mareh, 1.-I' tho nephewof Senator Tillman, who is acting in thodual ca pa ci ty of Lieuto lant Governor ofSouth c .roi ina and di; ir mau of a popu¬lar subscription committee, expooted bymeans of au insulting tolegn.m to disturbtho poaco of mind of Thoodoro Roose¬volt. ho will bo disappointed.Tho telegram of James H. Tillman wasroceivod at tho W hite House and waslaid beforo the President, lt told him

lu st that tho committee thauked him for
accepting tho invitation to present asword to Major Jenkins of tho RoughRidors. In tho second placo it told him
tbat some of tho subscribers to tho swordfund wished to bavo tho Pfosidont with¬draw hiS acceptance.
Presidont Roosovolt rccoivod manyother telegrams from Charleston duringyesterday, and i' he had boon disposedto loso sloop on account of the Tillman

communications his mind would cer¬
tainly have boon soothed by these mes¬
sages. Every one of them was a warm
expression of loyalty from prominentcitizens or organizations and a round de¬
nunciation, nut only of Liouronaut Gov¬
ernor Tillman, but of his uncle. Thoyassured tho President that they deploredtho whole Tillman business, no less oftho uncle than that of tho nephow.Governor McSweonoy sent tho follow¬
ing telegram to President Roosevelt in
connection with Col. Tillman's telegram:"Columbia, February 28.-Thcodoro
Roosevelt, President, Washington, I). C.:
lt was my intention not to have anything
co say about tho telegram sent you bytho Hod. James ll. Tillman, withdraw¬
ing tho request for you to present tho
sword to Major Jenkins, but as undue
importance and publicity havo boon
attached to it, I beg to say that the tele¬
gram sent you was not authorized by tho
Stato, and tho Lieutenant-Governor did
not spook officially for tho Stato or tho
pooplo in his action. His telegram to
you was purely a^porsonal matter, and
neither tho Stato nor tho pooplo should
bo held responsible in any way for his
attitude. M. B. McSweonoy, Gjvsrnor."

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

It you haven't a regular, healthy movement of th«bowels every day, >ou'ro ill or wll. bo. Keep youlbowolti open, ami ho .well, l-'orco. In tho simpo of \ io
li nt ph % i.- or pill poison, 1« dai.acroiiH. Tho smooth-
eut, uaKioxt. most porfoet way of keeping tho bowellclear and clean Into toko

^fiW CANDY
CATHARTIC * "

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
ricnannt, palatable, Potent. Taste flood, no flood,Novor Sicken, Wes ken, or (tripe. 10, tt, nnd 60 cont*

{»cr box. Wrlto lor fruo sample, and booklet on
i, ilts. Address 433
8TKKMNQ UKHKDY COMPANY, CHICAGO or KEW YOIUt.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
Tugaloo Items-A Lowest Bidder Proposition.

Tugaloo, March 8.-Wo have boen hav¬
ing very much rain. Tugaloo river was
up to tho highest water mark last Friday.Cboestoo creek bottom» woro completelyinundated. They looked like a small
ocean. I cau't tell when wo will bo ablo
to plow any. No spring oats have boon
sown, which ought to bavo boon done in
January.
Rev. P. J. Vermillion filled his appoint-mont at South Union last fourth Satur¬

day and Sunday, notwithstanding In-
elemout weather and tho bad condition
of roads. Ho had a very largo and
attentive congregation on Sunday, and
ho doliverod au admirable sermon. Bro.
Y cr: o iou is giving groat satisfaction to
his congregation.
Tho friends of Mr. D. W. Fondloy will

rcgrot to learn that bo slipped on tho ice
and foll recently and fractured threo ófhis ribs. Wo wish for our old friend and
conn ade Uan, a speedy and ontiro re¬
covery.

Mr. Will G. Johnson, a clover younggentleman of tho Oakway section, visited
at Long's Hill last Saturday.Messrs. Editors, would it not bo a goodplan to lot seats in tho General Assemblyto the lowest bidder? Wo would proba¬bly got as good members as some who
have boen olooted. It would at least bo
no worse, and cheap things aro in de¬
mand just now.
Wo aro still enjoying tho Rural Froo

Delivory and aro moro and botter, pleasedwith our man, J. G Broazealo, everyday. Tho weather don't put him ont of
humor at all, no matter bow bad it is.
The Grconvillo News says a lot of

newspaper reporters aro needed In tho
United States Sonate. Wo thing mis¬
sionaries would do botter. li.

An up-to-uow young man walked
into one of the leading hotels in a
Missouri city, took a seat at the table
and ordered an eloborate dinner«
There was no milk brought bim,
BO ho thus asked for it: "Landlord,
pleaso puss the cow this way." To
whom ibo landlord thus reported :
"Walter, take tho cow down thoro
where tho calf is bleating." And
tho young man actually got mad and
loft, it is very strange that sonic
people will get offended when they
aro called by their right nnmo.

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who Insures hts life la
wise for his family.
The man who Insures his health
ls wise both for his family and
himself.
You may Insure hearthby guard¬
ing lt. lt la worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches1
through the LIVER and mani¬
fests Itself In Innumerable ways
TAKE_-,

? m* H

FOR SAL
PEOPLE URGED TO GO TO EXPOSITION.

Governor Mcsweeney Issues an AJdress io
the Public.

Tho following address was issued cn
Saturday, March 1st, by Governor M. B.
MoSweeney in regard to "South Carolina
Day" at the Charleston Exposition, for!
which the railroads have just announced
a very cheap rate.
To tho Pooplo of South Carolinn:

I desire to bring to tho attention of
the poople of the State the following
resolutions adopted by the Goneral As¬
sembly after the return from oVisit to
the Charleston Exposition:
Be it resolvod by tho House of Repre¬sentativos, the Senate couourring:VVhoroas thc Board of Directors of tho

South Carolina Interstate and WeBt In
diau Exposition Company did oxtond an
nv; ¡it un to tho Centn al Assembly to
visit the said Exposition now being hold
in tho city of Charleston undor tho en¬
dorsement of tho State of South Caro¬
lina and tho oity of Charleston; and
whereas tho General Assembly did ac¬
cept said invitation and visited the snid
Exposition on the 7th and 8th of Febru¬
ary; and whereas the members of tho
Goneral Assemaly doom it proper to ex¬
press to the Board of Dircotors of the
Exposition Company and to the pooploof tho State at large their opinion of tho
said Exposition; bo it
Resolved, That having viowed the Ex¬

position, tho grounds, buildings aud ex¬
hibits therein contained, we unhesitat¬
ingly and unqualifiedly say to the mau-
agomout of tho Exposition, and to the-
people of South Carolina, that we found
tho Exposition in every respect far in ex¬
cess of our expectations; that in many
ways t here aro objoot lessons to bo seen
of advautago to ovory uitizou of our
State.

Resolvod, That it is the opinion of tho
Legislature that a special South Carolina
day should bo namod, and suggest March
20th as a suitable day, and wo recommond
to the pooplo of tho ontiro State that
they asBOinblo at tho Exposition on that
date aud inspect the resourcos and in¬
dustries of our State so fully exhibited
in South Carolina's building as well as
to seo tho great industries aud resourcos
of other sections of our country, and to
bo able to judgo justly of a city aud its
'people who ,conooived and carried
through a project that will unquostiona-
bly bo of groat advautago to tho outire
State and its pooplo.
Resolvod further, That the Governor

bo and is hereby authorized and ro-
quesled to have t hese resolutions pub¬lished throughout tho State, and to ar-
rango through the State Exposition Com¬
mission for such public exercises on the
Exposition grounds, oto., as bo may deom
uecessary on that date.

It is my duty, as well as my p'.otisuro,
to call attention to these resolutions,
unanimously adopted by your representa¬
tives, to tho people of the State, and to
urge ovory man, woman and child
South Carolina to tako heed and make il
a special point to visit Charleston on tho
occasion of South Carolina day, March
20th.
There can bo no doubt that tho Expo¬sition is beyond question tho most elabo¬

rate, complete and successful enterpriseof its kind ever undertaken in tho South,and aside from the pat riot ie duty that
tho peoplo owe to tho undertaking, those
who fail to go to Charleston will have
sincere causo to rogrot tho opportunitythat hey have lost.
Without an exception ovory ono who

has visited Charleston returns singingthc praises of tho Exposition, and it is
my pleasure to commend tho undertak¬
ing in tho strongest terms.

It is tho duty of every citizon of South
Carolina to attend the Exposition at some
time during its progress. It is essenti¬
ally a State entorpriso, conceived and
carried into effect for the benefit of tho
State, and deserves tho hearty supporta.id encouragement of ovory citizon of
tho State. Hore aro displayed to tho
world tho resources and advantages and
possibilities of South Carolina and the
South. And not only aro the resources
and industries of South Carolina dis¬
played, but thore is hardly a section of
the whole country which is not repre¬sented in tho picture Volumes written
upon America's"history and South Caro-]linn's history fail to teach in all their
fullness and simplicity tho lessons that"]
aro taught by this Exposition.

I would urgo upon every .citizen of
South Carolina his duty in thin matter.
Tho Exposition is worthy of your sup¬port and you should givo that support by
your a 11 e. lance, for upon this its success
depends.
By all means South Carolina day at tho

Charleston Exposition should bo made
the occasion of tho largost attendance
during its progress, and that attendanceshould bo such ns to mnke tho poople of
Charleston fool that thoir offorts for the
benefit of tho people of South Carolina
and tho upbuilding of the State are
recognized and appreciated.

M. B. McSwoonoy,
Governor.

r%^V|VI*"T" TOBACCO SPIT[JU |>J I and SMOKE
T w 1 If ? your LlfeawaylYo« can be cured of any form of tobacco usingeasily be made well, strong-, magnetic, full ornew life and vigor by taking ÊÊO~TO-BAQ,that m V. a weak mou atrong. Many gnlnten pounds in ten dava. Over SOO.OOO]cured. AU druggists. Cure guaranteed. Ilook-let and advice I'RltH. Address 8TBK2/tKGUUMUDY CO., Chicago or New York, 437
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Ol Interest lo Clemson College.
A Washington telegram says that Clem¬

son Collogo will be materially interested
in the fato of Itopresontativo Grosvenor's
bill to establish schools of minen and
mining in connection with tho various
State agricultural and mechanical col-
logos. The committee on mines and
mining has unanimously agreed to reportthis bill favorably to the House, and [Cen. Grosvenor will ondoavor to have iff|considered as soon as possible. Itopre¬sontativo Grosvenor's bill próvidos that a

Jiortion of tho salo of proceeds of publioands bo applied to the establishment of
mining schools in tho various States and
Territories. Ton thousand dollars is to
bo appropriated to each State for the
year ending June 80 noxt, and thereafter
annually ten years, ono thousand dollars
in excess of that appropriated the yearpreceding. A similar moasuro has heed
introduced in the Senate, and, as eaoh
State is to he benefited by the bill, tbero
aro excellent prospects for its passage

John P. Rockefeller distributed
moro than $8,000,000 in publio bene¬
factions last year. But he also
drew several times that amount in
Standard OU dividends.

\

E BY - - - PR. J. W.
IN THE STATE.

The Happenings In Various Sections of South
Carolina Briefly Told.

The Legislature during its session
parsed 1.70 sots sud joint resolutions, loo
o', which are acts.
A safe was blown open and its con¬

tents taken at Carlisle on Sunday nightof last weok.
An unknown man was ruu ovorbyaltrain and killed at Denmark ono day last

week.
Kev. D. A. Todd, a minister of the

Presbyterian ohuroh, died of paralysis in
Laurens on Wednesday night.

J. K. Durr.t has boon elected Prosidont
of the Groenwood cotton mills, to suc¬
ceed his brother, W. L. Durst, deceased.
Tho Legislature mado an appropriationof $2,500 for tho State exhibit at the St.

Louis Exposition noxt year.
Only about sixty nor cent of tho taxes

has so far been paid, and the State will
borrow $25,000 or $30,000 beforo tho rest
comes in.
Capt. R. S. Morgan, for the past 14

years bookkeppor of tho Greenville News
company, diod of pnoumonia on Mondaynight aged 01 yoars.
John Milady, a Columbia merchant,has declared himself a voluntary bank¬

rupt. A mooting of oreditors will bo
hold the 7th of March.
Broadus Mobley, son of Mr. A. C.

Mobloy, of Johnson; diod on Monday aa
tho result of having accidentally shot
himself while out honting on Friday.
Thiovos broko into the Seaboard Air

Lino depot at Cheraw on Saturday nightand ont open tho mail po-ches that the
night train had loft thero, getting about
sion out of letters.
W. L. Durst, president of the Green¬wood cotton mills, died on Sunday of

pneumonia, aged 00 years. He has been
prominent many years in tho business
lifo of Groenwood.

t&c SO«.

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In bulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sett

"something lust s< .good."

Oakway Items.

Oak way, March 3.-Owing to tho very
inclement weather, fow pooplo attended
church and Sunday school hore Sunday.Oakway school has entered the race
for tho "Youths' Companion Flag," with
determination to will.
Oakway school is tho first school in

Oconoo to have Audubou Day. Audu¬
bon day will be Friday, March 7-a daythat will be a rod lotter day for the
school.

Miss M a rye Shelor has boen appointedby Mrs. Coloman, who is chairman of
Library and School Improvement Society
of South Carolina, to assist in tho work
for Ocoueo schools. Miss Shelor has
gono to work with her wholo heart, with
the assistance of Loud-a-Hand, Youths'
Companion and others, to aid her finan¬
cially. Sho is now prepared to aid
schools in starting libraries and other
improvements. It will be romombored
that Miss Shelor started White Rook
Library and through hor influence White
Bock school had its Semi-Centennial and
whilo president and librarian of White
Bock Library and School ImprovomontAssociation tho school received the
"Youths' Companion first honor prize."Sho has now resigned her position in
White Bock Library and School Improve¬ment Associatiou, that she may bo able
to aid tho othor schools. Miss Shelor is
an active mombor of South Carolina
Audubon Sooioty and Andrew Bickens
Chapter of Daughters of Amorioan Revo¬
lution. She will be present Friday at
Audubon Day exoroisos. *»*

Aiken had a disastrous fire on last
Tuesday. An entire block, mainly
wooden buildings, were burned.
The opera house, the office of the
Aiken Recorder, alargo livery stable
and many other smaller buildings
were burned. Tho loss will be $50,-
000 to $75,000.

Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Digests what you eat.
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Appointments for Walhalla Circuit.
First Sunday-Whittnire. ll a. m.;Ooonee, 3.30 p. m. : Walhalla Cotton

Mills. 7.30 p. m.
Second Sunday-Walhalla Cotton Mills,ll a. m.; Fairview, 3.80 p. m.; Newry,7.80 p. m.
Third Sunday-Double Springs, ll a.

m. ; Laurel Springs, 8.80 p. ni.
Fourth Sunday-Zion ll a. m.; Fair¬

view, 8.80 p. m. ; Nowry, 7.30 p. m.
John I. Spinks, P. C.

English sparrows have whipped
and banished the hawks from the
farming districts of the west. So
there are somo things English that
can whip something.

KocBol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yon eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digcstanta and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you waut. ThomosTsensltive
stomachs can take it. By Its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
is unequalled for all stomach troubles.
lt oan't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. O. DBWITTA Co., ChicagoTho fl. bottle contidns2tf times tboüOc. alzo.

FOR SALE BY DR. J. W. BELL.

1 Low Rates and Maps
ALL POINTS

AND

A D D K E S 8
J. C. HOLLENBECK,

Dlatrlct PuMcager Agent,

LOUISVILLE I NASHVILLE R. H.,
No. 1 Brown Bldg., Opp. Union Depot,

ATLANTA, OA.

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over.C. W. Pitchford Co.'s

; : : Store, : : :
nouns : 8.30 A. M. TO 1 r. ii. ASS 2 TO 8

p. M.
Maroh 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F. Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DATS : MONDAIS, THURS¬
DAYS, FBIDATS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15,1001.

WM. J, S'rmnt,iNO. Y ?{ E. L. HERNDON.

G &
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION QIVBN TO AU BUSI¬

NESS ENTRUSTED TO TUEM.
January 6, 1808.

R. T. JAY NBS. I J. W. SHELOR.

-M-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
WALHALLA, S. O.

?ROMPT attention given to ali busi¬
ness oommitted to their oare.
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Jittanta, On,
J. C. HAM,
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ditlmntm, <M.
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BlneSidgeBäilwayCo
TIME TABLE NO. 1.

Effective 5.00 A. M., Nov. 24, 1001.

EASTIIOUND.

No.
84 »Walhalla. .Lv.

]Bt ClfUW.
l'asii'r.
Dally.

No. 12.
8 10 am

82 oVYüMt Uuiou.8 10 am

.} 8 86 am26 | »Seneca.
24 tJordania Junot.. 8 88 am
18 tAdams. 8 64 am
17 tCherry. 8 67 am
13 «Pendleton. 9 06 am
10 tAuton.9 12 atp7 tDouver. 9 19 am
2 tWeat Anderson.. 9 36 am
0 »Anderson... Ar.. 0 40 am

WESTHOUND.
1st Class.
l'HSS'r.
Dally.

NO. ll.
8 46 pm
3 49 pm

2d Clasa.
at MS'.
Dally ox»
Sunday.
No. e.
2 SO pm
2 86 pm

J 8 06 pm
I 4 40 pm
4 43 pm
6 03 pm
6 09 pm
6 24 pm
6 84 pm
6 44 pm
0 01 pm
0 00 pm

2d Class.
Mixed.
Dally ex.
Sunday.
No. 6.
10 00 am
10 07 am
10 27 am
10 87 am
10 47 am
11 02 am
ll 08 am
ll 28 am

1 ll 31 amÏ12 60 pm
1 20 pm
1 26 pm

No.
0 »Anderson. ..Lv.
il tWost Anderson.
7 (Denver. 8 69pm10 Ailinn. 4 05 pm13 »Pendleton. 4 ll pm17 tCherry. 4 18 pm18 tAdams. 4 21 pm24 tJordania Junot.. 4 33pm
» i's-.} Í8B32 »West Union. 6 04 pm84 »Walhalla....Ar.. 6 09pm

(*) Regular stop; (t) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to take on or lot off passengers : Phin-
ney's, James and Sandy Springs.NO. 12 "tmneel:? with .'ami hern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. 84 at Senooa.
No. 6 commets with Southern RailwayNos. 12 aud 33 at Senooa.
No. 0 conned s with Southern RailwayNos. 84 and 38 at Senooa aud No. 58 at

Anderson.
J. R. ANDERSON, Superintendent.

H. C. BEATTIE, Prosidout.

A.tlantic Coast JLine.
Trafile Department.

Fast Line Between Charleston and Co¬
lumbia and Uppor South Carolina

and North Carolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.-CORRECTED.
In effect January 15th, 1902.

WESTWARD. »No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 0 00 a m" Lanes.7 51 a m" Sumter. 9 25 a m
Ai'ive Columbia.ll 05 am" Prosperity.12 29 p ni
v Newberry.12 42 p ra
44 Clinton. . 1 25 p m" Laurens. 1 47 p m14 Greenville .... . 8 26 p m" Spartanburg. 8 30 p m

Leave Sumter.0.45 a m
A^'iveCamdon.ll 15 a m
M Lancaster. 2 87 p m" Rook Hill. 8 40 p m44 Yorkvil'.4 18 p m" Blaeksburg.. 5 25 p m.« Sholby, N. C. 0 00 p rn
44 Rutherfordton, N. 0.7 15 p m44 Marion, S.0. 8 30 p m
" Winnsboro.7 13 p m44 Charlotte. .9 20 y» m
" Hendersonville.0 ll p m44 Asheville. 7 15 p m

EASTWARD. *No. 58.
Leave Asheville. 8 00 a m44 Hendersonville. 9 02 a ra

Charlotte. 8 10 a ra
Winnsboro.10 18 a m

Leave Marion, S. C. 5 00am
Ar'ive Rutherfordton, N. C.... 0 06 a m14 Sholby, N.C.7 15 a ra" Blaeksburg.8 15 a m44 Yorkvillo.9 15 am44 RookHill.10 00 am" Lancaster.10 66 a m" Camden.4 16 p m" Sumter. 6 45pra

** Spartenburg.ll 00 a ra44 Greenville.ll 10 am" Laur ns.12 66 p mChui<a. 1 26pm44 NowbciTy. 2 10 pm44 Prosperity. 2 24pm" Columbia. 4 40pm" Sumter. 0 18 p m" Lanes. 7 35 p mAr'ive Charleston. 9 20 p m
WESTWARD. tNo. 68.

Leavo Charleston. 6 25pm" Lanes. 7 35 p m" Sumter. 0 15 p mAr'iveColumbia.10 40 p m
EASTWARD. tNo. 69.

Leave Columbia. 0 65 a m
41

, Sumter. 8 20 a m
44 Lanes. 0 46 a m

Ar'iveCharleston.ll 36 a ra
. Daily.
t Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Greenville.
Nos. 68 and 69 carry Through Coach

between Charleston and Columbia.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass. Agent.J. R. KENLY, Genoral Managor.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Pickens R. R. Co.
jr. Wt, BOG©», Prenlitaat.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FERRUARY 1, 1801.

No. 10. Dally Except Sunday. No. 9.
Read Down. Mixed Train. Read up.10 40 am.Lv PickennAr.2 6ft p m10 4ft a tn.I.t Ferguson'sAr.2 4ft p m10 66 am.Lv Parson's Ar.2 30 p m11 00am.i.v Altai's Ar.22ft p mll Oft ara.Lv Mauldin's Ar.2 20 p mll 16am.ArEaslcy Lv...2 16p m
No. 12. Dally Except Sunday. No. ll.Read Down. Mixed Train. Read Up.4 00 pm.I.v ricken«Ai.0 40 p m4 Oft p m.I.v Ferguson's Ar.0 30 p ni4 IS pra.Lv i'm linn'sAr.6 16 p m4 20 pm.Lv Ai ¡al'sAr.6 10 p ra4 26 pm.Lv Mouldln's Ar.S Oft p m440pm.ArKaaloyLv.fl 00 pm
No. 10 connects with Southom Railway No. 83.No. 9 connects with Southern Railway No. 12.No. 12 connects with Southern Railway No. ll.No. ll connects with Southern Railway No. 84.For any Information apply to-J. T. TAYLOR, General Manager.
-Watch the label on your paper If youwant to know how your subscription ac¬

count stands with TUE COURIER.

Kocfoi Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you Mit»


